
Crrurrn 1or Juotcter AccouNTABILITy, rrvc.

(s14) 421-12oo. Fax (914) 684€554

E-Mail: probono @ delphi.com

By  Fax :  212 -556-3712
and By Hand

Oc tober  L ,  L996

Box 69, Gedney Station

White Plains, New york 10605

Ms. Joyce Purnick
The New York Times
229 West  43rd Street
New York, New york l-0036

RE: Beingr ttBlack-Balledrr

Dear Ms. Purnick I

This letter memoriarizes the terephone messalte r left on your
a n s w e r i n g m a c h i n e o n F r i d a y , s e p t e r n b e r 2 7 , L g g 6 . �

rn that message, r referred to the fact that we had had no
response fron-.either you or Jan Hoffman to our August zzin anE'
sep tember  i . 6 th  re t te rs  o r  t o  ou r  sep te rnbe r  2  o th  f  ax .
consequentry, r stated it  hras our intention to forrow up this
matter with your superiors at The Times and reguested their- names
for such purpose.

we have received no response to our Septernber 27t1. telephone
message request--much lre have received no response to our
aforementioned three most recent written colnnunicltions to t;;and Ms.  Hof fnan.

Plainly, i f  you afe proud of the record of your rrblack-ball ingrr
behavior--and berieve it  wirr withstand th; scrutiny "i-t ; i ,
superiors at Th.e Tirnes--you and Ms. Hoffman should be more than
wil l ing to provide us with their names.

We ask that you respond without further delay

Yours for a quali ty judtciary,

€b.p €"R&ssd?N-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
center  for  Judic ia l  Accountabi r i ty ,  rnc.

P.s. Adding to the l ist of media which have recognized our
exper t ise in  jud ic ia l  se lect ion and d isc ip l ine issues
is Penthouse magazine, which guotes us in 

- i ts 
HovemUer

issue. parentheticarry, nrneJt vorkman, who wrote the
extensive penthouse ar t ic le ,  rp lay ing-  po l i t ics  * i th
Justice', at reast twice visited our- treiaguarters.

cc: Jan Hoffman
Encrosures:  (1)  9 /20/96 fax (2 ' )  pp.  27-B of  penthous 'e ar t ic le
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associations. raising the question of
whether anyone was paying attentiOn.

"Ol cor;rse lh€y were,' '  says one
lawyer involved in the process. "What

tfny were aware of wa$ that these lu/o
chwns carne with hear.y political beg-
gage, and that's what oounts. Believe
me, the bar associations afe iusl as
g0lrtioized as anythlng glse. lhe screen-
ing is a jckel what really happen$ is that
lhe people supPosedlY dorng the
scroening talk to a fsw people and find
out il the nor"ninee has ever molested llt"
tie children or tried to blow up lhe Worlo
Trads Center. ll nol, they're in, because
thats tr'e deai A'ot ot thFse people are
looking lor iudgeship6 $arneday tnem-
sslvgs,  and l f  the RePubl ioan or
Democratig honchos say lhis is our
nomiFso, yotr b€tler beliore the lawyers
aren't going to queor thsir own future
prospects by blackballlng anyDody-"

ln April 1994, Baer's namo was lor'
malty submitted to the While Flo'rse qs
nomlnee for the federal dist(ict court.
Th9/9,  lhe ngminat ion was rubber-
starnped, sirte lvloynihan is a poretlut
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dozen iudicial ncnninations dropped
onto s desk in the Senale cfamber lale
on the day belore an August teoess
when only a t€'ril senalorg wel€ preseil.
Thsn Senate Matorily Leador Robert
Dole dldnt ask tor a roilcal vote or any
debalo on a single Cllnton nominee.
They were approved on bloc.

The reason for this rubber-stamP
approach was, of cours,9, more polltlcs'
1?re HepuUicans can fulmlnate ell tmy
want tq, but the truth i9 that behind the
scenes fiey and the White l-iouse haw
been quiew horg€-trading iudicial rpmi'
nations, among tbem a deal that gave
il€ Deriocrets sav€r8l femate nominees
in exchange for I strongly pro-death'
penalty canclidate ths Republicans
wEnted for an appoals-coun posl oul
Wesi And when Hatsh raiacd hellabout
Cl inton's proPosal to name 19 an
aoDeqls-cgurt seat Peter Eddman-the
trliuano of Hiltary Cltnlonl grod friend
Marian Wrigfrt Edelman and a super llb-
eral who has tloated the idea of ludgp6
ordering ca$h payments to poor Peopla
even lf ngther Congress ngr ths voterc
waT lt-a dcal was worked out. Clinton
wlthdrew Edelman't nominatlon and
proposed him fgt a les33r Drstrict of
Columbia disirlct-ccurt posl with the
Hessing ot Halch, who was promlsed
White House support tor one ot his o,n
oonsorvati v9 iudicil norniness.

Clinlon has brokgred a number ol
such deab wilh a Republican{mfolbd
Congrsss a6 a $/sy to win coogr.8cionel
approval lor strnq ol lhs nominees lho
liberals o( his perty yanted. In addition
to gaer, tne peopb ol Ngw York stale
were tgwordsdwith e new l€dvaljudge
namec Shira Scheindlin. one of whoso
lirst decislons was to protsct New
YorKers frqn dope dealers by. senterc-
ing one, ccnvicted in a caso lnt'oiving 12
kilos of cocain€, to a moro 18 months in
prlson-in delisnce ol federal guide"
f,ns that cell tor a len-y€af prison sen-
lence. To explah why she threw out a
reislsting-alrest chsrge, she unbeliov-
ably ruled that lhe arspocl'B allBmpt to
wresth awey lhe arresling olficeis gun
and ftee "ovlderrce[dJ a perlectly rea-
sonablg tear ol concequencc.'

Bartering iudgeships reached ln
apex of scrts during the Resgan 8nd
Bush administrations, when ehborate
machinery was gct up in lhe whlte
House and Just ice Department to
assess candldates for political purlly,
rather than legal quallficationS. fhe
most notoriougly oad iudge tir cste out
of thet orocegs was Oar{el A. Manion, a
diftwilted right.$,lng idrclogue pushecl
by the Qusyle wing ot lhe Republican
Party as the id€al rnan tr'd+llberalize"
the ledent courts. Notcd for his igno-
rance ol tle law end inability to spell,
Mrnion was flercely opposed by
D€rnocrats. But hc won approral wh€n
two Dgmocratic senatore who:il10.:

poinl perfectly. Although New Yotk's
$enate delegation is sPii t  between
Democrat Dantel PatricK Moynihan and
Repuslican Altonse D'Amato, there is no
gsrtiEsn bickering o /er iudicial appoint"
rnents. In 1993, DAmatoand lvloynihan'
needing candiclatas for tno new juoge'
shio6 cie€tsd lor tle Southern Disttici of
thc state*prirnarily Manhattan ancl
neighboring Counties-Game lo an
arrangement. h called lor D'Amato to
pay cff a pc*tical debt by nominaling a
Fepubllcen hack tom $rburban West'
choster CanV whq9s pdrEipal q.ialifr-
cations br the iob seemed to be that hs
was a held-lrxe law.andorder conserv-
ative and, much more irnportant, had
served as caunty campaqn manager
tor GeoQB Bush in 1988' Bush had won
a huge plurality in that race, a turnout
ttlat alsc stranglhen.d D'Amalo's posi'
tion in tf€ stale Republican organiza-
tion. The nominee's egnl quaiifica:pns
for thc post consisted of his role in a
grtnd total ol thte3 minor civir casts
duilng a bri€f and undisthgutshod iega'
catec?.

The process of selecting iudges"is strictly political,
from'neginning to endi'
says one legal expert.

J *

-1
In oxchange tor his support of 

'this 
senate Dcmocrat whose 80at on thg

nonentity, tioynihan got D'Arnsto's Budgdt Cornmitlee-arnong other
aDproval 

-lO 
pay'ot{ hlS own pOiiticat debt things-{rradc the yvn te Hcuse cager to

Ui norn:nafins for the federal bench I pl€ase him. Bser passed thal hurdio
siate iudge nanred Harolct Baeri Jr, who easiiy having lul{illed two minor require'
hod vyDn-hlg Job On the state lrench h ments: A six-pagg quegtionnalr€ On his
1984 as part of a upartisAn reciprocal' baoxground lhat apparently nobody
endors€rnentdsal. read, and a financlal-dsclosure iorm,

ThE gon of one d the folnders of lhe also unread,
Liberal Party in New Yo&, Baer had Baer's nomination, one of 185 Clinton
boen a party activist, ro $nall mattef n has made since taking 9tfic€. w€9 sent
New York Demccrgtio polit ics. The ov€r lo the Senate. lt landed in tno
Libcral Party, whioh it noff$nelly to the Jud clary Commitlee, whose chaitmsn,
lef t ol the stsle's Democrats, is an Republican Senator Orrln Hatch, has
;mportant third force in state electoral often rulrninated against the Pr€sidentb
politiog, end of t€n hss played a decisive cholces lor the federal bench, which he
ioto ln tight primaries. In gsneral elec- said proved lhat Clintan was "soft on
tlons itr i in€'on ballot! is ividly sought criminals." Hatch has also said,
by Democrats, and the perty can play "President Clinton talks about cogs on
air;mportan: role in any €toction with tne beat. Yet he appolnts gome judg€s
mufiipb candidatot. Among the benefi. who are too willing tr) put criminals baok
ciarles ol Llberal Party support had on the strcel.'
bccn Elenid Patrick Moynlftan. Thls kind of political rhetoric might

So fcr otre of thc mGt krrportant iecl- sound impressive, except Hstch torgpl
erat leqal iurtsdictions in the Unlted to mention that he himself had formafly
States ihe process had produced two opposed only lwo of Clintonb 185 iudi'
rprrrinees-e rEnentity ancl a polilicat cial nornine8g, neither one of therl
acttvbt, neither of whoes legal back' Bser-who was apprwed wilhout any
Qrounctswas esp€ctalv impresgive, But hearings by Hatch's comrnittee. or a
ine two candidaus sailed rignt through dqbato an the floor ol the Sonate. or a
the gcreening cormriitess of various bar roll-call vate. Eaer was arnong sevelal
28 P€r{nrousE
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. chaer.Oainctarrrnaccr.cedol Mary Ann GienCan, a r-{arverd Law !{ow he becsm€ a iudge reveeis
sh@ting e polic€ officer were dismisseC Schoot professcr, are the inevitable m,rch abrut ho,v tht s)ctem u crl€-
by a Florida appeals.court judge result of e trend that began in the iate and wnyuegetsomanybfdFdge&
b6cauoe the ir&uctions to the jury hacl 1960s, whon s ne^,\' €nd romantic ideai Th€ story begins in 1993, when
oontained tcv?nl Fohnical errors !rav- of activist juCges canre into being The Congress, reaclingl to inafegssd oorJrt
ing norhlng io do with the sctuai idee wa$ that judges, whose traditional caSoloads in the federal qNttgm, authe
crErges. role we! to fiaintain the deticate bal- rized tfre ereation of nar iudgpghipg,

r A federal iudge in New J€rsry, lo anc€ be{aeen tire qeeds of socier.y and lnetuding 15 lu thrEe l{ar Yor{< ir^diclal
th€ tufy ot lhe loCelcommunrty, ruled indtvidual righte, must use their power drstrictsthate€wonearly20millionpe+
lrni a mentally dlturbed hCrneiesB man prmarily tO effeci soCial change, Tho ple This imrnediately se{ Off intense and
oould not be removed fisn the cutrtlc new model judge wa$ to exsrci$e com- exlensive manewerlng wlthln political
library desplle his distuptiv'e benavior, pession tather lhan linpartialaty, bold- pou/er contere, for juctgesh ps hrve
h's rrse of the lacility as a flophoisa, and rre 99 instead 0f restraint, creativity Dorne to be regarded as prime political
his tendency tg 6t ink up the place Instead o{ crat lsman$hip, and to plums.
To make mattorE vrorse the iudge lec- achieve specific, polllical goals regard- The way the 6y6lom is Srrpposed to
turecl tocal residents fer nn6rtcwnes6'' iess ol their offect on legal order as a wqrk ls thet each staie's U.S. genatoro
and violatlng lf€ horneless rnan's "First vrtple. As Dislrict of Columbia Superior ask thsit giate bar assoclation lor the
Afi€ndrnentrights." Court Judge Sylvia Bacon, herself a nanes of werthy ngr,nineeS, Those

. A f{€w Yo'k i'.ldge threw cut evi- s€lf-descriDed activlst judgo, summa. names are gubmitted to$reening corn"
dencg against a ;--* mattges, where
rape suspect thai | | ttrey are rated es

r,",m';i{:i r! WIIfiT GOUTD YOU i1,:tt'6,rnJ:rsearch warlgnl  l l  - - ;  --- \_ __---  l l i t ie.d"-.( l ikery to

3:'"mr,l";:i:ll BtfY FgR THE iin:t;[:ru:'"r
[r$r':.s'tr I I PnrcE Of A TIGKET? | I r$r','HJj-;[:
E!7-ee ini w!i-  r  r  | jJ lU f f lp] l  I  f f f  . ,  ,p n.: :^esr 1asc-
rant et 5:3C p.v- | | -lr-.r .-.rt ir -r-rrr-. I I ble retinql o"''rci

sJi:il;.',ff|| M, M. ffi iiffitrJffi:. '" l , 'Fut:r ' [ ; l l  WWW lltr iyi l jT;kr
#fffui.l#il ffi, m, m, ll#i1h'H:{ft
: : t i v J ; ' " i : T i i  W W W I I H ' : u # ^ : s ' t

ftiliil*ri I l mxr* i ffi l H#ffi'# l s EscoRT l i *lh$r;r"J:

vae ly  beat rng . !s  i l  . ^ - - , . . - : - . . -L^ \ . . - r -L r . t - , r - - . . . , . * r^  . . -_ " . ,____, ,_ - , . . .L - . , , - ,_ - . - - . . - . - - - - r . ^_  |  |  eccept  the  Eena-."ite, 'an 
tjid nii i I 

C"*l.tcrin! ihc hundrc& sf dotlan u r,nde yc: itt rmall cnouth ro {it in vqrr thtn ryk". I I i"J'C'aii]Aai".
XOnbr explainid 1l 

tf,."it"l.rrckcrco.ridnrllloycurinruren<t lf yoq'vcncvcrowntrJ<rnr,rrrlr,trniugdarcd 
ll ft1ffi;r-Oiiiia

Oy aiyrg it"t ,f,! | | 
t:l "Tf, 1urr,.ir on\' mrlu nrw to drlw 

. 
yon rtccnth'. 

\vc 1 
Erol repruc.ntrtivc th. ctndidates to

;il;'h;r;t ";; | | 
?ith rr [n<nrt' ad^rrilcrcr dc.tccto._Prscport' *ritc (F tour ordcr tick r $drl - bc{o?e lhs SenaE, wtrere

apcropr'ate O"- i I li"l f:u 360'dctcctttn of ell radrr/lur sr.,nu.onc tbc wrir., you r tbkcr rhar curH 
I I iil jti"i"ry Corn-

Ci,rSeifre a"n " i I b*rdr, h crin rct tigruli u! to tro miler auay. cct y.orr urocl.., mvch morc mitte€ lnvcati-
wife waS having 1 ; srhraimCctndrr4rrriblrlr.Prt/tr!O?f,ckcuryrcncneorlrtrrrerhrn.V02S:rurdrtf,prcsr | | OateS them gnd

. an extromgtital | | 
filnd4ar'.krrctn 'Srlrqfllof ordtrldthfibchrroloev'ft1{rllqvirutlllorE'Ecdilichrt I I iepOriS-O ttrJfuff

aflair. | | lq*-rref*riflr_rrrrfrm,. A  F i o r , c a i l t f t l t O l ? ' l t  E 3 o r t l ' ( u o € . l r i 0 0 t  f l t t . r  o , t i a ,  l l a p p r o u e s o r d r s .

:leqgd, the judge said hecause she is thal ttpre are n{$ngs to be rightio i'no Sassow6i, neiO-oif nd C;;i"; ;;;eresoun, that it is thek ,.*.sponsibitity to do it,,' (rn Judtcral Accountability, a New york
t -.-:^ltsY.Yorls frull Df Appeals, the lact the Constitunon rnares it clsar rliar grass-,'oots ssanieatton'ir'it r.ri! ueen
I :l_"li_: llShft court,.threw out the con" this tunctior-l is .esenred lor the tegisia- tiying to reto'il ure luoiciai-nomfration
[ :i:lq-of."drugdealerwhowascaugh( tivebranch) prccbss. "A nominse ls sescted bl.
I wtrn $€ vl€lls of aracl( in his pockets On lr olher words e highiy politicieed cause he gr She hea polhieal connec-
i *S:"^llt l!"!ry119*!t".J no ":gason- 

iuoiciaty, for such iucsCs *iribe setect- tions. Potiricians decid6 who geis- n91ni-i aoE caus8" lo e€t'ch the man'$ pcck- ed on the basis c{ politicat ac'ivism nated, They trede juOgg;hips iiig
j :llj.P,!e fhe,,faci that h€ *ei in rj rather then tegal sch6larship, Nc betrer basebail dards. essintierrv, it,6

:T?]v'l o|!+dealing area, hec strange exanrple of thls tendency Bxists than e Republicans and Democrats dl-rary uo; (:urUBSeueyglni6bcCy,ardw6swit- teder3{ judgenamedliaroldBael .!r, judgeships; ycugivemetwofuOgreif,ipi
, l$:ed actually selling the drugr he whose deciiion in a New York narcotics indtti gird you two -: fsrno\€d from his pockets. csse so infuriated Commigsioner Brat_ The iror:joo lhrr frrn nhr FlAar f^ ,ha

*Y? : - " ^T l t : ^ l o  l l  r r , r , r  r  l l r 0  l i r u r  i r l r l  l r r d .  ( l r t t r r r r r ,  oh r r .  { t ! t t .  D r ro r rn r r r ro0 i r r wgrk lhe30 days
P:i"".:l'1_"91' I 'The proce$g isvicted murderer, + stri,rri di;;,i i
*:::,lul,tf_191 l?rSutiody,!vq: rized.it:"Thereisasense.rrnong iucges trom beginning to end,;;;i8 A"lti

'no\€d trom.his pockeF. csse so infuriated Cornmic$ioner Brat- The proc6ss thal brotrght gaor tc| thoInesg ki ' lcls of dscisions, aigues ton snd manyotherArneriqarrs. tederal bench il lustrateis Sassowor,s
2'!


